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The trend is toward all-digital satellite links that provide
bette r secut ity, increased surv ivabi l ity, h ig he r rel i abi I ity, and
more capacity.

B. Howe

.add anii-jam capab lity to overcome e ectronic
counlermeas!res
. conve.t to all-digital transmission, wh ch offers severa

Lliiltary communcations neiworks range n lype from
siandard voice-grade telephone sysiems to comp ex data
links conirolling rniss es or remotey piloled veh cles via
sate te. Colleciively, lhese neiworks ioin our military
command and control sysiems through a kird of gtobal
n€rvous syslem, deliver ng nielligence and surve llance
niormat on lo the National Command Auihor ty and conlrol informai on to the iorces.

nherenl advantages mproved quality,
ty and standard m6ihods ior handllng

secur

Ths paper surveys lhe siqnfcani

increased
vo ce and

present and future

rni tary comr.un cations networks that have been. and are

Paradoxical y, such communications are ke y to be d srupied when most needed, s nce the elements of ihe system
are w de y d spersed, oiien on a global bas s, and are thus
d ific! t to deiend. The cont nu ng cha enge ts thereiore,
to increase the surv vabi tyoithecommuncaions nksto
keep pace wllh deve opr.enis in weapons and deployment

be ng, deve oped in response to ihese pressures.

n genera any military commun cat ons system can be
identiiled as e lher a comrnon-!ser network oradedicated
network. deai y,lhey shou d at be standardized, commonuser types. but special strategic or tact cal

ield

re-

qulremenls give rse to networks dedicated to a specia

funclion (See Fig

From lhe viewpoinl of todays commr.rntcaticn system
designer, probab y the most mporiani tasks, beyond the
continu ng eitort lo improve reliabiiity ard data rares are:
. increase hardenlng to avo d ouiages n a nuclear waT.
. improve security ro evade nterdlction and spoot ng.'
'ln this context.,nrerdicto,
and !.dersiand nlcrmal

means

Basic military comm!nicatio.s sl.ucture. Tlre structureshown was
.hosen part y ior this paper a.d partiy becalsejhe networks have
rea ry emerged th s way in response to g oba slrateg c and
w despread lact ca prob ems

thatan enemy coutd nlercept

o. in our

1.)

commun cation system

spoo/i,9 mea.s lhal an enemy cou d insert iatse nformal on into
oLr systeh and dece ve us inlo thinkina the nformanon rs va id
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DCS is the "ln-place" worldwide 3y3lem lhal 3erves as lhe

loundatlon tor emergency communications while conJUrr€ntly surlislying normal peacelime needs.

The Defense oornmuncaions System (DCS) carres

common-user tralfic and exiends command and conlro
capab ty lhroughout the ll.s. Europe, and the Pac fic the
typica elements ol the DCS network are shown in F- g. 2
The DCS uses practica ly every variety ol transnr sslon
med a. from cable lo comrnunication sate ites Wh e62%
of these iacil ties are leased lrom commerc al common

carriers

(e.g

,

AT&T, BCA Western

Un

on),

the

government-owned porr on represents an investr.eni of
aboui $3 bil lon The governmeni owns and operates on y a
sma I part ot the cab e net used lor Dcs, but owns and
operates a substant al number ol radio links, espec a y

e the current network ls based larg?ly on the standard
analog 4-kHz telephone channel, the move towards d gita
iransm ss on s acce erat ng, lol severa reasons
. D giial circu ls are amenable to LSI techno ogy wh ch
generally results n lower-cost more-rel able equ pmenl.

Wh

are also being replaced by salellll€ link6.

The bulk ol the non-satelLrte iac lit es nthegover.menl
owned port ons of the DCS are r.ult channe rado_reav
systems e ther I ne-ol-sighl {LOS) operat ng n th€ 4- and
8-GHz irequency bands or tropospher c-scatier (tropo)
nks operatlng n the 1- 2-, and 4-GHz irequency-bands.
Most of lhe ex sl ng radio relays use irequency d vis on
mu iplex (FDM) to hand e the standard analog channels
However, FDM s being replaced by d g ta lransm ssion
wth newdig tal modemscapableoidataratesrangingiiom
24 kb/s. tor what ls termed narrowband. io multi Mb/s ior
w deband mu t ctranfe tr!nk ng.

. Dig lal transmlssions can be secured by crypiographic

Whie the m tarys relance on ne of-sight and
rroposcatter channes is dimnishing as Dcs sate Lite
capabi ty increases some of lhese iaci ties wi be

.D gita

redlndancy

po

signa

s

can be reconst tuted at appropriate re ay

nis providlns better quality ior

long-haul

Dependence on high trequency (ht) links is diminlshlng.

relained, as !n lire ciseoi hi, ior added s!rvivability thro!gh

Aso

ine-oi-s

ghl

rn crowave

llnks will be

used increasingly to connect users and the salel te earitr
sialions The mi tary will probably a so exploit the hlgher
frequenc es (above 10 GHz).

A

Delense Satellite Communicalions Syslem (DSCS) u3e is
increasing.

in the ionosphere cause re atively poor availabilily (95-990/0)
and unpredictab e outages n even the b€st-eng neered hi
nks with adequate frequency assignments. The lad ng

The DSCS coftinues to be a nrajor cuslomer ior sate ite
L'a- 1a s !'or cor. e'c ra carers.aad a']s11'sro.o e'
^ 'arj onled d' o operaleo l.! lre5'a< oeo,r .Lreasr'9
dramatica ly The I rsl satel te lor lhe Delense Salel le

number oi hi links provde lofg-distance com_
rnun cat ons, carry ng one !o ce channel or a modesi
number oi leletype or ow-speed data channe s. Variai ons

characlerist cs of the medi!m. especialy the selective
iading resultng from multipath transmiss on resu ls n
relailvely high error raies on d g ta c rcu ls. As a consequence, hl nks are being phssed out in lavor of sate Lite

e n sonl€ cases, hf I nks w be
retained as back-ups io other tac lities to red!ce

systems wherever possib

vulnerab ity of the tota lransmission sysier..

.:

Troposcstler and line-ot-slghl communicallons syslems
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Derense Communicarions Sysrem (D CS). Th is comm on lser sysle m co m prises aboli 42 m ion m i es oi various
types ol cncuits (cable satel ile, microwave, elc.) lhat ao ro over tooo ocations n 70 d flerent colntr es

Earth statlons of varying capabillty have been
procured to provide service at 7 io 8 cHz. The
larger terminals requjre carelully prepared largo
srtes a1d are co']srdereo senrpermanenr i'rstallalions. They are designed to handi€ targe
numbersofchannels, are !seiulin saie areas, and

she ters for 1%ton or2% ton truck transport. Each

need not be relocated oiten. To satisfy the needs

Oiher lixed, shipborne, and airborn€ siations are
a so being considered by the military.

oi smaller, more vulnerable users, a iamily oi
truck-transportable terminals has been
developed. These te'11irals are mounteo tn
42

termina is self contained and can provide Jutt
communications capabiliiy less ihan one hour
alter arrival al its site.' RCA has a contract ior
inilial production of several lerminai conliguraiions ior diiferent channel capabllities.
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The government has recently started develop-

ment

ol

DSCS-Ill

munications

to iurther improve com-

for command and convol ol our
will carrl si\

Trlitary iorces. DSCS-Irl

transponders, and ts designers are considering
the use of two lndependeni multibeam downlink
ant6nnas, wilh patterns variable from 3.5' to iull
earth coverage- Exisung ground terminals will be
used. While DSCS-lll is primarily lorextension oi

current capabi ities, the inf luenceof digita lraff ic
on military systems wi I likely cause a trend io
time-division multiple-access (TD[4A), and
demand-assigned multiple access (OAMA)
iechnlques 1o fu.ther increase syslem flexibility
and capaciiy. Olher changes, which include new

speciaFpurpose modems, can bo expected io
decrease lhe vulnerability oi the saielliies 10
jamming.
4.1

I
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AUTOVON ls lhe common-usor lelephon€ network thst
constilutes lhe backbone voice nelwork tor the DCS.
AUTOVON contains i fty-nine automalic switches n the
U.S. and Canada, lwelve aulomalic swiiches overseas, and
has approx maiely 300,000 subscribers. lt offers basically
slandard afalog ielephone servtce or priority ssrvice tor
command-control subscribers. ln the LJ.S., the switching
cenlers are connecred by leassd faci itieswith the inherent
redundancy ol the AT&T networks providing automatic
alternaie routing, The overseas OCs-owned environment
resu ts in a lhinner conneci vity.

,,,,n*,?

aUTOOIN ls the DCS common userdatacomm!nicaiLonnetwork
ro.the cont.entalu s and Hawai.

Wllhin lhe DCS, AUTODIN is lhe common-u8er d6lacommunicalions syslem tor lhe conllnental U,S.6nd
overseas DOD subscrlbers.

AUTODIN is a message-switch ng store-and-{orward
servlce with nine switch ng centers in the LJ.S. and Hawaii
and six ceniers oveTseas. (See Fig. 3.) ln th€ U.S., Western
Union s the system manager, and RCA supp ed the
swilchilrg equlpnrent. A typical AUTODIN switching center
inc udes controls, modems, and switches. The cenlers are

connected,

ior lhe mosl pa(, by

leased cable and

rnicrowave facilit es.
The pr mary tunction of ihe AUTODIN I sysiem is to deliver
data messages lrom any terrnina to any other terminal n
the network. The system normally operates on a iirst-in,
firstout bas s bui a lows high-priority messages io iaks

The syslern hand es about 600 000 messages (averag ng
2000 characters/message) per day. Approximate y 1400
termina s use the switches, wiih approximately 1l50 in the

Continenial U.S /Hawaii areas. and the remand€r in
various inlernaiional ocai ons. Most irallic s narrative or
record, which in general s message-structured, and does
not req!ire high'speed response.
Packel swilchi.g will b€ used on AUTODIN ll.

AUTODIN

ll

ln addiilon lo the basic voice serv ce. AUTOVON transmission fac ities ollen act as backbonelrunkslorthe DCS data
circuits on a patched basis.

The AUTOSEVOCOM system proyides secure
channels lor high€r

p

yotce

ority user3 tocated both tn the u_S.

Ttre AU-OSEVOCOM Lautonatic secLre voce commun cat ons) syslem present y consists ol severat
automat c and manua sw tchboards to prov d6 secure
voice links for approximately 14,OOO users. I can use
existlng lrunking facitities to handte narrowband digir zed
voice (2.4 kb/s and 9.6 kb/s). lt a so provides high-quatity

w deband digltized vo ce (50 kb/s) ov€f sate|ileand tiritted
ierrestrial trunklng connect ng tocal enctaves. The
AUTOSEVOCONI systsm s predominant y a governmentowned and -operated network.
Plans are now underway io upgrade ihe systsm in what is
conrmonly called AUTosEVocoM, Phase ll. This system
wili prov de a rnore widespread capacily for digitat secure
voice channels with bett€r quality ior th€ 2.4 kb/s us6rsand
will standard ze on 16 kb/s for the widgband users. The
present concepl is to !se !pgraded tetephone company
switches n ihe U.S. and ihe newty dev€toped TTC-39ctrcuit
swiich ior the overseas nelwork. A new digitaFaccess
exchange switch ls being d6vetoped to service ocal
subscribers and act as the junction po ntto access th€ main
trunking neiwork.

. {,.. --']
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is a new deve opment to accommodate lhe

oi

high speed response requirements
nteract ve subscribers, where terminal and computer response t mes may
be much laster than AUTODIN L Th s system wi lacconmodate compuier data-base translers, as well as record
The approach s 1o send packetsot data constrtuting e ther
asmall parl ol a rnessage orthetotaliransactlon,asdislincl
lrom AUTODIN lwhere an entlre message is collected
before be ng ro!ted through the network. Therefore, packet

lraiiic oi small transacilons can be routed as soon as
accepted by ihe originating packet swiich as a burst
transmission. ALJTODIN I traffic wi lev€ntually be phased
inro AUTODIN ll.
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The Army, Air Force, and Navy have ndividua and
collective responsib lities ior delending national security.
These'tactrcal' r€spons bilil escoveranumberof potent al

is limited by control and swiiching
technoiogy to dedtcated channel

assignments. Each network lermtna is
assigned a txed number oi channets

based

on the estir.ated traffic

re,

quirements im red by ihe totat sate tte

capaclry. lndiv duai terrninats

mav

therefore, rnstantaneousty requ re moie
channels than they have been assroned
wh le other term nats are using lessihar
assigned.

o

tfllo8 N00fs

Typical connectivity modet ior cohmon-!sertrfserv ce laclicaicommun cations nerwork.

Thecompostenetworkwtservicebothareaandcommandandconrrolcamhuncations.
16

0rooqalo .-paooua1.

.ode5 are rocared closer to the bat|e area

scenariosrangingfroma,,showofforce"tntheMiddteEas otarge-scatecombat
as in Vieinam and Korea. For tand operations, iacticat Armiand Air
Fo;e

elements are genera y assigned to a joint task iorceortheaier_oi_opera|ons.
arot b_ioJs assart$. Var 1e Corps g.oLro a,rO a . etenerts are ass greOio F;r
an
rf tegraled marine araphibrous lorce.

Looklng lo T985 and beyond,,,common-user, communications
equrpments for

these ryoes ol tactica miss ons wi,, be provioed under t're TrFTac
;,ograrr. -ne
'ollowrrg paragrdpns o.scuss the individJa, ano cotrective ro,es
o,,a.io;s tactica

cornmunicatlons systems cover€d !nd6r the Trl-Tac program.

The lhealeFot-opera ons 3wttched network has its prtmary node
at headquarlers.
The ioini theater-o1-operations network is organ zed as shown in F g.
4. Major
Ilearer heEdqLaners s serv,ced o/ the primary.ooe. write tacr ca, rn,iscroseito
rne oatrrF a'ea are serv c€d by lhe austere qra.or nooes aro miro. nodes.
The
nodes can be tocated at the base or in the iield, depending upon
the tac|cal
situatton.
Each node ln the network provides lrL'lnking connections and also serves as
ihe
network access pointlor boih switched and dedicated userc rcuits.Theconcepl
I lustrated in Fig. 4 projects a r.ature system in whtch radio communrcationsa
so
incluoes sateil te ierminats. The backbone ol each major node is the 300_ ro
600,
line AN/TTC-3g clrcuii and message switch presen y under develoomenr. The
aJst€.e majo. nodes wir useasra e.swlch theA\ TTC_.2 orovio,rgT5rot0O
I nes. Taclical units (minor nodes) wilt use a30-to go_tine switch.
theSBi_3865. for
local a'1o access swilcning.
SLrp€rimposed on lhis theaier-of-operations sw tched nstwork is the Tact
cal

Communlcailons Convo Facitity (TCCF), which is sut ,p to t"nOt"
panning, syslern controt, individuat node conirot, equlpment suppoi
"yst".
and
satellite communications control,

Trl-Tac plans tor posl-1985 sate [€ communicalons are basect on use
o,
demand-aselgned time-dtvisjon nutiipte acces3 (DA_TDMA) techniques,
Satellites a.e inheren

y

imited in the numberot simuttaneousvoicechannets (or

equivalenl data channets) that can be transmitted. Current operat on

Demand-ass gned operation a ows.
lhrough a conlrot/assignmenr techni_
que, the assignrneni ol individual
channels to each terminat as required.
Tlris arrangement requires a controt
lermina io have knowtedge of the
current slaius of a channets and to be
ab e io assign an unused channel upon
request to a network lerminat. such an

operational approach a tows
neiwork to make maxirnum use ol

the
the

salelliie channeis based upon rhe insran_
taneous chanfet requ rements ol the
ndivldual network lerminats.

ln the Tri-Tac plan, a primary master
termlnal witl be designated to control
system access while other terminats are
as a ternate masters. The
aciive master" iermina wi I generate
f rame-synchron za|on reference
bursts:
generate and dislribule sp€cia network
des gnated

conlroi and sralus tnforrnation; and
monitor and repod subsyslem pertor_
mance. The DA-TDMA satel re .ommunicarions system, however, will nol

depend eniirety on the masier ierm nat

station each termina witihavean nter-

nal processor thal wit/ periorm a critica
funci ons in reaFl me, ndependent oi
lhe monilor center.

The nodes witt be connected bv sht
salelllle comfiunications; sinqte and
mrllihop LOS relay in the vhr, uhf, and
sht bands: and singte and mulihoD
lroposcaller at sht.

The terminats used in the demand,
assigned (DA-TDMA) satelite syslem
can genera

ybelocatedwithinthenoda

perimeiers since they do not have the
sit ng constraints of terresirtaF tnk
terminals. Such term na/s wi| be setf
containedi i.e., they w| inc ude all cal-

processing, preemption routing, and
control lunctions reqLrired to set up
demand-assigned channets belween
sale liie terminals in coo0eration with

lhe

assoc

ated Tri-Tac

sw tch no

facrlit,es.
45
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Mobilesubscriberaccesssubsystem,AmoblesubscrbercanlselheNlob€S!bscrtberTerminaiMST)lo
c.mm!.ica1e d re.t v w th fixed or mob le Lr ls

Thus the satell le subsysrer. wi appear to be transparent
lo the sw tching subsystem and, except for sale te-lnk
propagal on de ays, wil mpose no unlque consira nts on

ana og and digita sw tch ng equipments serving analog
and d gita subscriber ierminals with w deband dig lal

other Tr -Tac system elemenrs. ln addll on to the demandassigned cjrcu ts, the sate te sLrbsysiem wil be able to
accomrnodale sole-user circuits ol preass qned channe s
by estab ishing non preempiable connections between

2)Laler phases wll approach (asymptolically) an atdig ta syslem by phase-in ofd gitalsubscriberterminals
and d gita swiiching capacity and phase-oul oi analog

1)The intal systems deployed wil cofsisl of hybrid

ierminals and sw tches.
The m! t channellefieslr a radoiermlnasassocialedwth
amajor node may be iocated6to 10 km iromthenode nan
area designated the ladio park.

The Moblle Access Program will exlend the laclic€l
swilched syslem to moblle lelephone subscrlbers.

The l\,lob e Access Prograr. integrates the ilnctions of
le aofo.os. lo eoio_a s6 lcl 19 r.dioi'ar(.1issior cor'
mun cations securiy, radio-wire inlegration, and control
for mob e subscr bers. Th s requ res a family oi mob le
subscriber equ pments arranged typica ly as shown in F g.
5. A mobile subscr ber equlpped w th a Mobiie Subscr ber

Termina (lriST) can communicatedirect]ywithotherixed
or mob e users on the nelwork v a the N4obile Subscr ber

cenrra Radios ol rhe slNcGABs

w

var ery (descrlbed ater)

be capab e of accesslng ihe network v a the Net Radio

As in DCS, lhe lransition is lo an all-digitalsyslem.
The preced ng paragraphs have provided some ns ght nlo

the archiiect!re and equpments beng developed for
lacl ca communicalions sysler.s under the Tri-Tac

program. The iransit on irom current iactica equipment

nveniories

lo lhe

mature Tr-Tac posiure

wil

Al m

tary torces have ihe comrnon problem ol providing

secure and re ab e commun cailons among r.obi e
elements (ships, a rp anes ground veh cles, peop e)
dep oyed in a g ven area of operaiions. The uhf band has
been the rnost common for line-otsight comrnunications
beiween a rcraft and ground elements. Forground mob le
e ements, the Arrny has re ed on vhi because of lis better

propagation characterist cs in the types oi terrain and
antenna elevations unique to ground mobie communications. The Navy has re edonhJforron-line-otsght
i eet commun cai ons

be

evolul onary. While each serv ce has ls own plans ior this
lrans t on the io low ng seqlence w I generally app y:

Generaliy, in the past, the m litary has survived without
securty or electronic counter-co!ntermeasures in the

\:

Fig. 6

RCA used rhe AN/URC-78 type modules
to produce a manpack radio (above) thal

mounted n a jeep or aircrail.

hopp ng anlilam mode

Thls FcA-developed lrtnsceiver, the AN/URC-78, can be cared by iool-so die. or

ncludes

a

capabiity ior a irequency-

laciical env ronment. However, recent experionces have
demonstrated that more sophisticated rneasures are

To achieve these goals the Army inlliated a number of

needed in ihe fuiure. While these sysiems are classified as
ded caied because ot the spec fic environmenis n which
tlrey musl operale, they are nol totaly divorced frorn
problems oi interoperabil ty and must be built io interface
w th the TrFTac syslems.

of these prograrns produced rhe AN/uBc-78, an RcA-

Some oi the more advanced sysiems in operai on today or

under development to solve the problems inherenl in the
lacl cal arena are descr bed in ihe following paragraphs.

Combal radlos are becomlng more lmporlanl as combal
becomes more mobil€.
Warfare has become ncreasing y mobile; thus, command
and control of ihe Army combat iorces d6pends more and
more on rad o commun cations 10 replace lhe lradit onal
wire-i e sysiems. Radios are carried by infantrymen, are
mounted in mi tary veh cles, and are carried aloii n ihe
suppo ng Army aircraft, A I ihese e ements musi commun cale among themselves and with h gher command
authorities. For th s rnobile operatlon, the Armz pr marily
uses im radios in the ower part oJ the vhl reg on (30 to 80

MHz). Some

rados n the ht and uhl portions o{

the

spectrum are also used ior special applications.

ln general, ihe combat radios are lsed to eslablish nets
connect ng each commander w th his subord nate commands. The requ red range var es from one or two
kilometers lor the ower echelons up io forty k lomelers or
rnore ior hlgher eche ons.
More than ten years ago, ihe Army recognized ihe need to

develop a new iami y ol combat radios to

. improve spectrum use;
.enhance communications secur ty;

. reduce vulnerabiliiy to enenry intercepl, iamming, and
. increase operating lifej and

.ease ogistic suppori.

systems studies and advanced deve oprnent programs. One
deve oped lransceiver about half lhe size and wiih longer

liie lhan the AN/PRC-77, the presenl standard radio. An
imporiani fealure of lhis developrient is that the basic
iransce ver can be used as the centra element in vehlcular
or airborne systems, as shown in Fig 6. RCA subseq!ent y
used lhe AN/URC-78 type rnodules to develop and
demonstrate a combat radjo thal inc uded a lrequency
hopplng anlijam mode
The Army s now proceed ng with the deve opment ol a
S ngle Channel Ground A r Radio System (SINCGARS) at
vhf, which is based on the results oi these syslems studies
and advanced deve opment programs.
Many ol lhe communlcallons requlromenl3 ol lhe lecilcal
users could b€ $tislied more ellectively il they could take
advanlage ol Baletllle communlcailon3,
The backbone mult channel lransmission to and from fie d
torces can be handled by shl saielliles, ana ogously lo ihe
DCS. ln fact. the sma I terminals described earlier are
planned tor use by the Army and Alr Force. Other terminal
equ pments have been d€signed lor arge naval vessels.
However, the size and cost ofs!ch termina s exclude rnany
users at the present time who need such a capability. These
users are typ ca ly small, mobile, and numerous, w ih a
relative y small communications dernand
For such users, saiellite communicalions must be at ower
frequenc es, where smal , lower-cost equipment becomes
praclca. The mi tary uhi band (225 to 400 MHz) was
selected for th s type of service. lnitia experiments using
the M.l.T. Lincoln Laboratory Experimental Satellites

ihe leasib lity of uhf saielliie communications Jor smallmob 16 platforms, including aircrait,
ships, and and vehicles, Later experimenis underthe jointtorces Tacsatoom program, which incorporates boih uhf
and shf capabilities, also denronstrated this capability.
demonstrated
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What is RCA's role?
RCA has been

a major supplier of military conr-

munications equipment, systems, and studies viriually
since RCA started manu{acturing radio equlpment in

lhe early 1930s Much of the work ai Governmenl
Communications Systems is classitied, and therefore
cannot be mentioned here, However, the m litary
communications systems listed be ow have all been
deve oped by RCA, and provide some measure o{ our

As a result ofth6se experimenta programs,lhemilitaryhas
procured ihe FltsatCom satellile, which ls schedLrled lor

orb tal operation in late 1977. This bird wittcarry repeaiers
for boih the Navy Fleet Satelliie Communicai ons (FltsatCom) Syslem and th€ Air Force Satell te Communications
(AFSaiCom) System. User terminal equipment ior these
syst€rns has also been developed. The Navy is presently
using uhi repeatercaboard the MaritimeSatellite (l,lariSat)
while wailing for Fltsatoom to become operational.

The trends one may expect ln this area in th6 iulure are
similar lo those for sht satell tes:

.Irans tion towdrd al,-drgrra' secLre rransmiss on:
.p'ovision ol arlenna 1L
'19 ano srg,ra processing n
ihe salellite to provide an1-jam capabilit es; and
.demodulation and t m€-division multiple access and
switch ng n the satellleto int€ rcon nect va rious uhl neis,
uhf and shf users, broadcasi Vansmissions, and con-

HF Radios
AN/ARC-21

AN/ARC-65
AN/A8C.142
AN/ARC-161
AN/UFC-AA
AN/ARC.17O

Wilh each new satel ite systern success, lhe demand for
salellite channeis wi I increase. The vulnsrability of lhe

AN/A8C.185
Line-ol-Bight and lroposcalter llnks
AN/GRC-50
AN/TRC.97

salelliie, however, both to jamming and to physical attack,
wl require that the olher laclical communications modes
Shipborne communicallon3 are changlng in response lo

AN/TRC.S7A

laclical need3,

SHF salellite communicstlons lerminals

The Navy Tact cal Data System (NTDS) was developed in
response io the comp ex h gh-speed problems of dlreciing
a Nava task force in modern tactical combai. The sysiem
uses hl and uhf iinks to transfer irnportani voice and data
communications among ships n a task iorce via a polllng
scheme controlled by a master ship equipped wirh computers and displays.

AN/TSC-85(V)2
AN/TSC-93
AN/TSC-94
AN/TSC-86( )

Sirilegic sy6lems
Minuieman SCN

The Common-User Digtal lnforr.ation Exchange Sub-

Sangu ne

lntegrated radio room (lR,)

lot Ttjdent

Swllchlng syslemg
AUDODIN I
AUTOSEVOCOM

lntegrated Circuit & Message Switch (ICMS)
lnt€grated vo ce Communicatlon System (lvCS)
Autor.atic Data Processing-TelecornmLrnications
(ADPT)
UHF radios
AN/ABC-34
AN/ARR-69

Tlme D vis on Data Link
AN/ARC-143

AN/ARC-1438 (LOS & Satoom)
Army combal radios

AN/PAC-8,9, t0
AN/PRC-25
AN/PRC-77

AN/UFC-7A

system (CUDIXS) and ihe Submarine Satel lte lnformation
Exchange Subsyslem (SSIXS) are link-control subsystems
oi ihe Navy's Fleel satellite cornmunications (Fltsalcom)

program and are designed io speed ihe excharge of
messages beiween slr ps ai sea and shore-based stations.
F

lsatcom willaiiord more reiiabl€ communications over a

rnuch arger area than does the present hl systern used by
the Navy. The better qua ty ( .e., greaier bandw dth, ess
"noisy") circuits provided can a so permit signaling at a
high lransrnission raleiorthe same ora owererrorrale. A
satel te channel can therelore permii one shore-based
slailon 10 serve a large geograph c area and by timeshar ng the use of the channel and signaling at a high rate,
serve a much larger population of users.

New developments are underway to include anl -jam and

low-probabillty-oi-int€rcept capabilllies.
The Jolnt Tactical lntormallon Dishibullon Syslem (JTIDS)
13 a secure inlormation exchange.
Over ths past 20 years themiiitaryserviceshavesoughlto
develop a flexible jam-reslstant secure d gital iniormalion
system to include location and identlficalion inlormat on.

y

Th s effort culm naied receni
n ilre
Jo nt Taci
ntormation Distribution

ca

System (,lTlDS) program. The iirst
phase oi the program w ll be aimed
simp y at developing a system io d stribute inlormat on n suppodof tactical
m ss ons Thesecondphasew include
research and deveiopmenl to expand the
nformat on d sir but on capab lil es and

I

.1,

lo add the ocalion and idenilf..ion

It

'.!

funct ons to lhe syslem
Basica

ly

,t
't.i.
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the JTIDS nei serves as an

nlormat on bus wtrere each user can

select the spec t c nformation requ red
lor h s part of ihe m ssion irom the tola .

Thus. each user transmits important
misson informaiion io the b!s and
receives on y that port on oi it requ red
ior his pari oi ihe mission Some lsers
r.ay be argey niormaion suppliers
(e 9., forward air controllers, sur
veillance radars), others may be
princ pa y users le 9,. tactica a rcrail,
SA[,4 stes), while st others (eg.
taci cal air control centers) may bolh

and provde substant

a

Lrse

iniormalion to

The basic element ot JT DS s a sing e
Secure tifie-d vis on nei. w th t me slols
a ocated ar.ong the users n accordance w th the r needs. The time-s ot

concept s luslraied ln Fig 7 The
system is designed with all necessary

Jack Santoro, as Manager

ol

Sysiems

E.9 neer fg s respons b e for mll tary
system dele opment ror Governmenl Comm!n cat o.s Systems.
Governhent Communlcglion Sy3tems

ment Communrcal cns Syslems drects
FCAs des qn ard development eliorts on
m lary comm!n catrons eq! pmenl
Governmen! Communicalio.s Sy3lem3
Governmenl Syslene DjYision

control log c ai ihe user ierminal, allow- Governmenl Sy3tem3 Division
ng the net to be contro ed frorn any
slation, Eaclr iirne slot conta ns a syn- Ext, PC-311t
chron zat on burst, ihe transm tted iniormatiof, and a guard period Tne ndividual bursls emp oyspread-specir!r.
lechn ques and error-correct on cod fg,
to ailord proiection againsi jamm fg.
JT DS operales from 962 to 1215 MHz, a
band currently occupied byth€ ocation
and dentiiical on syslems TACAN and
FF However. lhe JT DS s gna design
perm is cor.pat ble operai on wlth ihose
other services The rafge ol the net can

Joe Hoee. as Ch ef E.gineer lor Gover.

Exr, Pc-2646
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be extended beyond line-ois glrl by
a rcrait relay, and the relay lunction can
be assumed by any terminal.

The bas c technology required to mp ement JTIDS exists, and rapid advances

n so d slate lechnology,

if

parlic!lar

make such a sysiem feasible for many
aPP cat ons However lhere rema ns a
sign ficant cha lerge to drv€ the cost
and size down lo a sutt cienlly ow level
that more universa use becomes

economica

y and

operalionally at-

g
Fig.T
JT|OS

dd. bu. conclpl,

DATA BUS

Tlms3lols ar6 allocat3d to ur€r3 ba3ed on ne€d,
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Fig

9

Typlcal strategic conFunication. network
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Stralegic networks assure comrnunications
belween ihe Nat ona Command Authoriil6s

SEAFAFER

SATIN V
HF

TACAMO

.a3.f--:a!-.

(NCA) the Joinl Chieis oi Siaff, and the
commanders who need to execute lnlegrated
operational plans and other t me sensitive
operations. These systems allow the NcA io

go directly to the iorces as we as to the
unified and specified commanders as shown
n Flg. 8. A d scussion oi lhese dedicated
stategic systemswould be too lenglhyJorthis
paper, since they are so rnany and so var ed.
For comp eleness, however, severa typica
straiegic systems are lisled below:

.The Natonal

Emergency Airborne Command Post (NEACP) ihat can remain air
borne overthe U.S. for ong perodsoilime,
provid ng survivable communical ons with
the oiher straleg c networks.

Fs.8

The.e dedlcaled .lr.lelic ly.lems connect the Nationa Commard Aulhoritv with
wgapons systems and iorc€s.
50

.The

Advanced Airborne Command Post
{AABNCP) is an extens on of NEACP using
a 747 aircrait ior exparded capabllity.
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Fig.10

For lhe luture, the sirateg c communicalions nelwork p.esents a chang ng picture, with p.imary emphasis on sufrivabi itv

. The Seafarer system (formerly Sanguine) that wil provide
(f irnplemented) suryivable iong range cornmunicat ons
via extrernely ow frequency buried transmiilers. The
burled antennas w ll exlend over large land areas.
. The Satln lV system for lhe StraiegicAir Command (SAC)
wl be a totalyautomated daiacomnrun cationsnetwork
Iin

king SAC bases wlth each other and w th missi

e

siles.

.The very ow frequency sysiem, both ground based and

ta n, Dig tal systems also have inh€rent y more capaciiy
per channeLand thus are less expensive to operate.

Penotnance: lotal link pedormance s lndependent of
distance since d g talsignals can be regeneraled asoiten
as necessaryi noise and distort on nananalogsyslem
are cumulalive. F!rthermore, digiiaL systems can hand €
voice, iacsimi e, te etype, and compuier data n a sing e

airborne, w ll deliver messages io strategic elernenis on a

globa bas

s.

. Satellliesand hf radio have obv ous strategic applications.
Thededicated sirategic systems willbe interwoven into the
AUTODIN, AUTOVON, and AUTOSEVOCOM types oi
common-user nets to use the redundant connectiv ty
These dedicaied systems are !Lustrated ln Figs.9 and l0
and are part of whal s known as th€ World Wide Ml tary

Conrano and ConI'ol Systems,WWMCCS,.
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All-dlgita comrnun cations systems are the wave of the
future, Three reasons are:

pro lerat ng,digital
equiprnenl becomes ess expensrve lo buy and to main-

Costr W th ihe standard LSlpackages

S€curity. This growing mi tary need

is more

easily

satistied w th a common diqita slandard.
For these reasons the miliiary comm!nications users are
rep acing ther analog systems with dlgita ones The
changeover is evoluiionary, Thus for aconsiderable period
ol tinre, oLder analog sysiems wil coexisi wiih digital ones.
However since operating in this transitlon ls costly-more
cost y than a l-dlgital or alFanaog operation we can
expect the miLitary to move to d giia systems as iasl as
judiciously poss ble.
Survivabi ity oi our commun catrons in the case oi nuclear
weapons ellects or eleclron c countermeasures is becom_
ing ncreasing y mpodani Th s ls very cost y to ach eve,
bul new techno ogy now available will allow more rapid
growih in th s ar€a also Again, it will be an evolut onary
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